
3/9/20 
PHS Announcements: 
Student council is hiding famous Tik tokers this week around the school, if you find one bring it 
to the office and collect a Raider pride ticket.  

The YAC group will be having some activities to make your week better. This is for "No Worries 
Week" 

Grace Christian University will be here on Monday, March 16th. If you'd like to attend this 
meeting, sign up in the counseling office.  

Course Registration Reminders: 
-Turn in your parent/guardian-signed course registration form to your counselor by 
Monday, March 16. (You must fill out your 4 year plan on the registration form as well.) 

-Be sure to enter your course requests in Skyward before turning in your registration 
form. (Check your email for instructions on how to enter your course requests.)  

-Juniors: Respond to the brief Junior Survey that was emailed to you. 

-Sophomores & Juniors: Heartlands program applications are due in the counseling 
office Monday, March 16. 

Ms. Edlund and Ms. Patterson will be in the library computer lab Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday to help you get your schedules entered into Skyward. If you need help, come to the 
library on one of those days. 

Blood Drive is March 11th. Please remember your ID and Parent Permission form if needed.  
  
Play Production 
Portland High School Drama warns “Don’t feed the plant!” Portland High School Drama Club 
presents Little Shop of Horrors March 12th, 13th, and 14th at 7:30pm at the Portland High 
School Auditorium.  The play tells the story of meek and mild Seymour Krelbourn and his climb 
to success, thanks to an alien, man eating, manipulative plant. The longest running 
Off-Broadway play in history is comedic, cheeky, and not intended for young audiences (due to 
adult language and mild violence).  Portland’s production includes a cast of 20, a crew of 8, and 
a live rock band on stage.  It’s sure to be an entertaining evening. Tickets are $5 for students 
and seniors, $7 for adults and can be purchased online at portlandk12.org or at the door on 
performance nights. 
  

Athletics:.  
All Baseball players going out this season meet in the hitting room Monday after school. 
 
Portland Bowling: 
Aubrey Martin (Senior) Had a fantastic day Qualifying for 16th place after 6 games with high 
scores of 220, 184, 182. She did a great job making her spares, shooting a 188 winning by 37 



pins. Unfortunately she had to bowl against 1 seed from Hillsdale. Losing by 65 pins over 2 
games.  
Jessie Whitford (sophomore) also competed and in the 6 game qualifiers struggled and 
finished in 51st with her high games of 169 and 170 
Luke Dalman (Senior) did a great job, but coming up just 26 pins short of the cut to 16th his 
high games were 226, 216,186. We are so proud of the efforts put forward this year by the team 
and these 3 individuals  
 
Portland Girls Basketball: 
The Lady Raiders defeated Central Montcalm 49-32 to win the district championship. Portland 
raced off to a 32-10 halftime lead and never looked back. The Raiders pressure frustrated the 
Central Montcalm guards throughout the night causing many turnovers. Ava Guilford's relentless 
pressure resulted in 5 steals, while Ashley Bower held their top scorer to 4 points. Bower had a 
terrific all-around game leading the Raiders with 24 points and 5 rebounds. Portland had some 
nice inside play from Alivia Densmore who finished with 9 points and 6 rebounds, as well as Ava 
Guilford who had 8 points, 5 rebounds and 5 steals. Portland moves on to face Frankenmuth on 
Tuesday night in the regional semifinals. The game will be played at Owosso with a start time of 
7:30pm.  

Seniors: 
If you have not ordered your cap and gown for graduation please contact them ASAP. 
1-800-567-8367 or orders.jostens.com 

 
Cadre Meetings: 
March 10th-Anyone interested in wrestling, meeting in room 418 
March 13th-Captain’s Club  
 
 
 
 
 


